1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

When properly executed, the randomized controlled trial (RCT) is one of the best vehicles for assessing the effectiveness of one or more interventions. Standardized treatment delivery and outcome assessment, removal of bias due to random allocation, and assessment of harms are just a few of the many advantages over other research designs \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. As a result, many consider the RCT to be the "gold standard" method to evaluate safety and effectiveness of pharmacologic and non-pharmacologic interventions \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\].

Despite this, numerous challenges may emerge in the areas of study startup, recruitment, data quality, cost, and reporting of results \[[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]\]. It is well-documented that clinical trials can suffer from delays due to institutional review board (IRB) review, regulatory and non-regulatory approvals, and other oversight committees that are not in sync with one another \[[@bib3],[@bib8],[@bib9]\]. Furthermore, RCTs may experience recruitment issues and subsequently struggle to meet target sample sizes. While estimates vary, approximately 50% of RCTs do not meet their enrollment goals, a number that can be as high as 70% among cancer studies \[[@bib4],[@bib8]\]. Such issues with approval and recruitment may ultimately lead to unexpected delays and costs, both of which could leave an RCT unfeasible. Further costs can also be accrued by the use of labor-intensive, on-site monitoring to ensure data quality \[[@bib3],[@bib5],[@bib8]\]. This "retrospective" (as opposed to "prospective" or "risk-based") approach to study monitoring can account for as much as 30% of the total cost, even though there are data to suggest that on-site monitoring doesn\'t confer additional benefit for data quality \[[@bib5],[@bib6]\]. Moreover, even if an RCT successfully navigates start-up and data quality issues, its results may never see the light of day. Between 2008 and 2012 only 13% of applicable RCTs reported results to [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov){#intref0010} within 1 year after study completion, with less than 40% reporting at any time \[[@bib7]\].

The problems identified are just a few of the reasons that RCTs should make use of well-run coordinating centers (CCs). By definition, a CC is "a center in the structure of a multicenter trial responsible for coordination of specific activities," \[[@bib10]\] such as those related to data collection and analysis as well as treatment administration. Typically, CCs that focus specifically on data collection and analysis are referred to as data coordinating centers (DCCs). There have been efforts to describe best practices for DCCs \[[@bib11]\], and there are several descriptions of clinical trial management systems for specific studies \[[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]\]. However, very little exists in the literature describing the creation of DCCs or the guiding principles behind their inception. Furthermore, what has been published is either disease-specific or localized to a particular study, and therefore difficult to generalize \[[@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]\].

The aims of this paper are multifold. We describe the mission and primary objectives of the University of Pittsburgh Center for Clinical Trials & Data Coordination (CCDC), outline its organizational structure and electronic trial management system, highlight the place of the CCDC in the successful development of clinical trial infrastructure, and provide several "lessons learned" in the creation of a DCC for the benefit of the clinical trials community.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Objectives of the CCDC {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

The CCDC was established in late 2015 with generous support through institutional funds provided by the Division of General Internal Medicine at the University of Pittsburgh. From its inception, the Center has aimed to 1) provide relevant expertise in clinical trial design, conduct, coordination, and analysis; 2) advance the careers of clinical investigators and CCDC-affiliated faculty; and 3) successfully obtain large data coordinating center grants.

2.2. Organizational structure {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

The personnel of the CCDC currently comprises a director (KZA), who is a PhD statistician with more than a decade of experience in clinical trial design, conduct, and analysis; an early-career PhD epidemiologist (AA), two full-time clinical research data coordinators with nearly 40 years of combined experience in clinical research (GK, SS), three systems analysts (KH, JK, JW), and a data analyst (DC). The clinical research data coordinators function as "conduits" between the clinical, data, and statistical teams of each study. They oversee protocol development and training, on-site and centralized study monitoring, safety reporting, and regulatory compliance. The CCDC uses the established statistical analysis and data management infrastructure of the Center for Research on Health Care (CRHC) Data Center, which is also located within the Division of General Internal Medicine and directed by the primary author (KZA). With respect to the requisite number of personnel for a DCC, there are no stated requirements. The number of personnel is dependent on the number of projects, so a DCC must be able to grow as needed to accommodate more demand. With regard to required expertise, hiring personnel to address all aspects of NHLBI\'s Compendium of Best Practices for Data Coordinating Centers may be a starting point \[[@bib11]\].

2.3. Description of the electronic trial management system {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------------------

The CCDC guides clinical trials from conception to closeout, employing a homegrown system that seamlessly integrates nine crucial elements of clinical trial management including: electronic data capture, eligibility and randomization, drug and external data (i.e., imaging and laboratory sample management) tracking, safety reporting, outcome adjudication, data and safety monitoring, statistical analysis and reporting, data sharing, and regulatory compliance (see [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Clinical trial design elements that are integrated into the CCDC\'s clinical trial management system: electronic data capture, eligibility and randomization, drug and external data (i.e., imaging and laboratory sample management) tracking, safety reporting, outcome adjudication, data and safety monitoring, statistical analysis and reporting, data sharing, and regulatory compliance.Fig. 1

The choice to develop a homegrown trial management system, as opposed to utilizing a third party package, was determined by the following. First, there are no limits to customization with a homegrown trial management system, while third-party packages may provide only a finite number of features (i.e. only electronic data capture or drug inventory management, but no regulatory document management). Second, the cost of using certain third-party trial management system packages for one or more studies can be prohibitive, while the majority of the cost in a homegrown trial management system is the initial development of the system. Lastly, programs like REDCap are free and provide an application programming interface (API), but there are still limits to how much customization can be done, and RCTs that require CFR Part 11 compliance cannot use REDCap. Below, we describe each element of the trial management system with examples from two ongoing randomized trials for which the CCDC serves as the data coordinating center. The Trial of Administration of Metformin -- Autosomal Dominant Polycystic Kidney Disease (TAME-PKD) study is a phase II, double-blind, placebo-controlled, multicenter randomized trial funded by the Department of Defense \[[@bib20]\]. Enrollment was completed in December 2018, and 97 adult participants with diagnosed ADPKD and preserved kidney function (i.e., estimated glomerular filtration rate \[eGFR\] \> 60) have been randomized to metformin (maximum titrated dose of 1000 mg per day) or placebo for 24 months. The primary objective is to evaluate the safety and tolerability with key clinical outcomes including total kidney volume (TKV) and eGFR.

The Safety, Tolerability, and Efficacy of Riociguat in Patients with Sickle Cell Disease (STERIO-SCD) trial is also a phase II, double-blinded, placebo-controlled, multicenter randomized trial funded by Bayer Health Care. One hundred participants across at least 11 clinical sites will be randomized to either riociguat (initial dose of 1 mg three times daily) or placebo for 12 weeks. Diagnosis of sickle cell disease and at least 1 of the following high-risk factors serve as primary eligibility criteria: 1) systolic blood pressure ≥130 mmHg; 2) urine albumin-to-creatinine ratio of \>300 mg/g; 3) tricuspid regurgitate velocity \>2.9 m/s; 4) NT-proBNP levels ≥160 pg/mL; and 5) urinalysis protein 1 + or greater. Similar to TAME-PKD, the primary objective is to evaluate the safety and tolerability. As of May 2019, 57 participants have been enrolled and randomized.

*Electronic data capture.* For all CCDC studies, data are directly entered via a password-protected web-based data entry system, which is created using [ASP.NET](http://ASP.NET){#intref0015} programming and stored using Microsoft SQL Server. All study data collection systems are built to be FDA 21 CFR Part 11 compliant, which mandates certain rules with respect to data access, password protection, audit trails, validation, and direct data entry \[[@bib21],[@bib22]\]. Each study case report form (eCRF) is developed in conjunction with the clinical study team. In order to ensure that important study forms are not overlooked, eCRFs take into account the categories shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. This allows study-agnostic forms (e.g., Withdrawal, AE/SAE forms) to be "recycled" from project to project with very little modification and frees up more time to discuss development of project-specific eCRFs (e.g., a pain scale measure specific to polycystic kidney disease). Additionally, eCRFs are developed to confirm values as they are entered, using required fields, strict data typing, range checking, and pre-defined lists, while limiting the use of free text, to increase the accuracy of the data. For example, adverse events (AEs) are classified by the National Cancer Institute\'s Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events (CTCAE) or the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA). Also, our web-based system interfaces with RxNorm \[[@bib23]\] to ensure that concomitant medications used are recorded uniformly.Table 1Table 1eCRFsSeries\#FormAssessment periodsA: Screening & Baseline0Eligibility ChecklistScreen3DemographicsScreen5Screening HistoryScreenB: Follow up Visits4VitalsScreen-Baseline-Follow Up7LabsScreen-Baseline-Follow Up8Medical HistoryScreen-Baseline-Follow Up9AE Review of SymptomsBaseline-Follow Up10PhysicalScreen-Baseline-Follow UpC: External Tests & Procedures15EchocardiogramBaseline-Follow Up14MRIBaseline-Follow UpSample CollectionScreen-Baseline-Follow UpD: Standardized Measures & Clinical OutcomesSurveysBaseline-Follow UpE: Adherence to Study Intervention13Study DrugBaseline-Follow UpF: Adverse Experiences30AE/SAEAs Needed31PregnancyAs Needed32HospitalizationAs NeededG: Concomitant Medication6Concomitant MedicationsScreen-Baseline-Follow UpH: Subject Follow Up & Vital Status33Death NotificationAs Needed34Unmasking DrugAs Needed35Protocol DeviationAs Needed36WithdrawalAs Needed

*Eligibility & randomization.* The CCDC utilizes an "eligibility checklist," a dynamically updated web form that is pre-populated with previously entered responses from all questions relating to inclusion/exclusion criteria. Not having a separate, disjointed form with individual checkboxes for each criterion helps to prevent data entry errors that result in ineligible randomizations. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} presents a completed "eligibility checklist" for an enrolled participant in the TAME-PKD study.Fig. 2The TAME-PKD study involved 20 inclusion and exclusion criteria across 4 forms administered at screening. The layout of the "eligibility checklist" allows study coordinators to see a particular participant\'s status (eligible, ineligible, or pending) as well as the particular form from which the criteria originates.Fig. 2

*Drug & external data tracking*. The CCDC has experience collaborating with pharmaceutical and drug packaging companies to successfully distribute blinded study drugs for multi-site research studies \[[@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26]\]. Through our integrated system, we have the capability to track drug inventory at the level of the central pharmacy, the site pharmacies, and the study participants. This process starts with a "drug portal" that a central pharmacy can interact with to generate unique IDs for a particular unit of the drug (i.e., bottle, blister pack), enter drug-specific information such as dosage and expiration date, and mark for shipment to a particular study site. Next, the individual site pharmacies can log in to the drug portal to mark a shipment as "received" and make the individual units available for release to participants via the relevant case report forms in the web-based data entry system. Third, individual drug units can be destroyed by the central pharmacy and marked in the drug portal due to impending expiration date or return of unused drug by the participants. Finally, because the drug portal provides information about the disposition of each individual drug unit, the DCC and central pharmacy are able to work hand-in-hand to monitor for resupply at the study sites, capture chain-of-custody of the study product, and systematically document study drug accountability across all study sites.

For external data (images, lab samples, procedures, etc.), our process involves eCRFs and core facility facing portals that facilitate the data entry, tracking, and uploading of lab results. We utilize a 3-stage process that is designed to "close the loop" and track each piece of external data from inception to completion. First, the web system generates unique IDs for each sample. Second, sample-specific case report forms are able to be completed by two entities---the study site to document the sample\'s collection, and the core facility to document its receipt. Third, we provide core facility facing portals to facilitate data entry or upload. This process avoids tedious quality control and allows for real-time monitoring of the disposition of samples throughout the study. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} provides an example of how MRI images are managed in the TAME-PKD study.Fig. 3An example of how the clinical trial management system manages MRI images within the TAME-PKD study. (a) The study team generates unique accession numbers for each image. (b) An MRI-specific case report form is completed with information as to whether a scan was completed as well as specifics of the scan. (c) The core facility in charge of centrally reviewing the images is notified that an image is available for review. (d) The core facility reviews the uploaded image and completes the associated case report form.Fig. 3

*Safety reporting*. As mentioned earlier, all AEs are classified either by CTCAE or MedDRA, rather than utilizing free text data entry that enables non-standardization. Both systems allow individual adverse events to be categorized according to organ system, event term, and grade (for CTCAE) as well as high-level, preferred, and low-level terms (for MedDRA). For heavily regulated studies, an FDA MedWatch form is pre-populated to facilitate reporting of all study-related serious adverse events (SAEs) within necessary reporting timeframes.

*Adjudication of outcomes and safety events.* The CCDC can facilitate the organization and conduct of adjudication or clinical events committees with the ability to upload supporting documentation (e.g., discharge summaries) to the secure web-based data management system. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} provides a schematic of the SAE adjudication process in the STERIO-SCD study. To start, all designated "adjudicators" have access to a portal that displays real-time information on each outstanding safety event. The primary and secondary adjudicators can view uploaded hospital discharge summaries as well as complete their assessment on the adjudication form. Once both adjudicators have finished, they are notified via email if any discrepancies are present and are provided the opportunity to review them and discuss. Only after a conclusion is reached can the primary adjudicator finalize the event.Fig. 4An example of the adjudication process for serious adverse events in the STERIO-SCD study. (a) The primary and secondary adjudicator are able to see the status of each SAE that have been assigned to along with the relevant hospital discharge summary to review. (b) Each adjudicator completes a case report form with their assessment of the SAE. (c) The assessments of both adjudicators are compared, and if discrepancies exist, they are reconciled prior to a final determination.Fig. 4

*Data & safety monitoring.* The CCDC works with the clinical investigators to develop and formalize a comprehensive, risk-based data and safety monitoring plan for each study which will include specifics for a site initiation visit, interim monitoring visits, for-cause visits (if necessary), and a close-out visit. Our risk-based monitoring plan is based on recent FDA guidance \[[@bib27]\] that focuses on 1) eligibility confirmation, so that all site PIs will be able to review all screening-related CRFs and electronically sign prior to randomization; 2) consent monitoring, enabling all clinical sites to upload signed participant consents to a secure repository, which the data coordinator will be able to monitor in real time; 3) complete ascertainment of primary and key secondary outcomes, to the extent that the data coordinator will be notified in real time if there are instances of missing outcomes, which will allow the coordinator to query the clinical site and resolve the issue; 4) serious adverse events and protocol violations, such that the data coordinator is notified of all SAEs and protocol violations as they occur.

The CCDC works with the clinical team to define and implement "protocol alerts" for each study. This would include email notifications for situations in which a participant meets enrollment criteria, a form or set of forms needs to be electronically signed by the site investigator, a serious adverse event or protocol deviation report is submitted, or a safety issue such as death arises.

Additionally, we work to ensure that study personnel receive the appropriate electronic data capture training. These efforts will focus on ensuring that clinical site personnel have appropriate familiarity with the details of the study manual of procedures (MOP) and other study-related documents, all of which are posted to the study-specific web page and updated as needed. The CCDC will hold on-site or virtual training and certification meetings (as well as ongoing virtual training for new study personnel as needed), at which staff from each of the clinical sites will be trained on the use of the electronic system for data management.

*Statistical analysis & reporting.* The CCDC uses a standard report template that is adapted to the specifics of each study. This serves as the basis for monthly reports as well as data and safety monitoring board (DSMB) open session reports. The process of disseminating study results begins well before the last study participant completes follow-up. Approximately 6 months prior to study completion, the statisticians work on finalizing the analytic programs and datasets that will be used to conduct the primary analyses according to the study statistical analysis plan (SAP). The CCDC works with the investigative team to create a writing team that begins to draft sections of the primary manuscript, including blank shell tables and figures. These are circulated (without data) to the larger investigative team and approved prior to the end of participant follow-up. Once the last participant completes study follow-up, the Data Center statisticians fill in the shell tables and figures and circulate to the writing team for submission to a journal. The CCDC works with study investigators to ensure that the results of the proposed study are reported using the CONSORT guidelines \[[@bib28]\], and disseminated in a timely fashion.

*Data sharing.* The CCDC assists with registration, updates, and final reporting to [clinicaltrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov){#intref0020}. We also facilitate end-of-study data sharing by maintaining complete sets of data dictionaries, including format libraries, macro libraries, and other tools needed to rapidly and accurately analyze data quality and to share data with the NIH Repositories such as NHLBI\'s BioLINCC and NIDDK\'s Central Data Repository.

*Regulatory compliance.* Finally, the CCDC is set up to handle the regulatory aspects of clinical trials. We utilize an electronic Master Regulatory File (eMRF) that is in keeping with the International Conference on Harmonisation (ICH) E6: Good Clinical Practice Guideline. The eMRF provides 1) a secure, web-based system to facilitate document submission and retrieval, 2) automated email alerts indicating pending expiration of essential documents, 3) a platform to facilitate electronic signatures on key documents, and 4) the ability to track and disseminate regulatory documents within and between institutional review boards. Each of the sites will be able to upload to the eMRF and view site- and participant-level documents specific to their site. In addition, they will be able to view shared documents such as the study protocol, MOP, and case report forms. [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} provides examples of several web-based forms that feed information into the eMRF.Fig. 5An example of content collected within the eMRF. (a) Multiple clinical trials can be managed with study personnel and department information shared across trials as needed. (b) A sample of information collected describing each clinical trial. (c) Within a clinical trial study site, study personnel can be added. (d) A sample of information collected at the level of study personnel.Fig. 5

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

*Overview*. As of the end of 2018, the CCDC has been in existence for just over 3 years and has much to show for it. We currently serve as the data coordinating center for four clinical trials (TAME-PKD, STERIO-SCD, VWDMin, and FAM-ACT), which vary in size and scope. The TAME-PKD and STERIO-SCD studies have already been described---the former having recently completed enrollment in December 2018. The Minimize Menorrhagia in Women with Type I Von Willebrand Disease (VWDMin) is an NHLBI-funded phase III multicenter, crossover trial which plans to enroll sixty women (18--45 years of age) across 19 clinical sites with mild-to-moderate VWD and menorrhagia. The primary objective is to compare recombinant von Willebrand factor to tranexamic acid. The Family Partners for Health Action (FAM-ACT) study is an NIDDK-funded parallel arm randomized trial that aims to compare the effectiveness of a novel diabetes education program versus individual patient-focused diabetes self-management education and care management (I-DSME/CM) in improving patients' diabetes-related health outcomes, self-management behaviors, perceived social support for diabetes, and perceived autonomy support from family. Two hundred sixty-eight patients with type 2 diabetes and either poor glycemic or blood pressure control, together with a family supporter for each, will be randomized to receive the novel diabetes education program or more traditional Community Health Worker (CHW)-led, individually focused DSME/CM.

*Lessons Learned*. There are numerous lessons that the CCDC can take from the experience thus far and impart to researchers who plan to develop data coordinating centers in the future. The first and most obvious lesson is that it is very difficult to obtain funding to develop coordinating center infrastructure. The primary funding agency for biomedical research in the US, the National Institutes of Health (NIH), provides funding based either on the scientific area (e.g., opioid use or for diabetes) or on the career stage of the applicant (e.g., K23 career development award, R01 independent investigator award). On the other hand, there are numerous funding announcements for clinical research consortiums or clinical trial networks, though priority consideration is typically given to applicants that are ready at the beginning of funding, as opposed to an applicant with a solid concept but with little structure already in place. The CCDC was fortunate to have a supportive department and division that had the foresight to see how having a data coordinating center infrastructure would be beneficial to future research. This "institutional investment" is critical to the sustainability of DCCs, especially given the cyclical nature of grant funding. At the very least, institutions should provide a base level of effort to cover critical personnel. The return-on-investment is high because, once established, DCCs be can self-sustaining with numerous and recurrent projects.

The second lesson is that it is often difficult to convince clinical researchers of the need for a DCC, especially if what they\'ve done previously has "worked." The CCDC has been successful in this regard because we underscore how our process complements the clinical coordinating center, thus allowing them more time to focus on the protocol- and regulatory-specific tasks. Since many clinical trial--specific funding announcements now require separate proposals for clinical and data coordinating centers, establishing the necessity of a DCC is admittedly becoming easier.

Third, the CCDC has been extremely fortunate to have data coordinators with decades of past experience as health professionals that informs their roles on the data coordinating side of clinical trials. While this is not a necessary requirement for personnel, it is sufficient in the opinion of the authors. There are numerous examples across the 4 RCTs previously mentioned where this experience has enhanced electronic case report form development, safety data collection and reporting, and data monitoring. In the absence of past clinical experience, finding DCC personnel that have relevant certifications (e.g., certified clinical research coordinator) is also helpful.

The last lesson revolves around the need to continually improve our clinical trial management system. As a result, we always strive to learn from past experiences and improve accordingly. The challenge is knowing how best and when to implement any improvements or modifications; for example, should they be applied globally, to all current and future RCTs, or should they be implemented solely for the RCT in which the problem originated? The CCDC attempts to strike a balance between the two by devoting bi-weekly meetings to the discussion of the trial management system. Issues are brought up at these meetings and we decide the best way to implement the proposed solutions.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The University of Pittsburgh Center for Clinical Trials & Data Coordination strives to be a national leader in the design, conduct, coordination, and analyses of clinical trials. The CCDC has developed a process in which data coordinators serve as conduits between the clinical, statistical analysis, and data management teams. In combination with a home-grown electronic trial management system, this allows for a streamlined and standardized approach to tackling the critical elements of trial coordination. Additionally, this alleviates the ever-growing burden on the clinical side of the study (particularly for lead clinical study coordinators), thereby preventing delays in study start-up and conduct and facilitating more timely data analysis, publication, and data sharing. While the approach described above to creating the CCDC reflects the authors experience, it is by no means a singular and exhaustive method to developing a DCC. As stated above, though multiple successful DCCs exist, there are few detailed descriptions of their development and structure, which limited our ability to describe our own CCDC in the context of others. We believe that publication of reports such as this one, sharing how academic DCCs have developed their infrastructure, will allow readers to compare and learn from various approaches.

The mission of the CCDC is congruent with that of the National Institutes of Health, which has undertaken concerted efforts to "improve the quality and efficiency of clinical trials." As Hudson et al. articulated in a 2016 Viewpoint in *JAMA*, the NIH has initiated reforms to key points along a clinical trial\'s "lifespan." \[[@bib9]\] Each of the reforms---from the requirement of Good Clinical Practice (GCP) training for all investigators and staff, to the foregrounding of clinical trial-specific funding announcements, and the emphasis on early registration with the [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://ClinicalTrials.gov){#intref0025} database---integrates well with the primary goals of the CCDC.

While the effort by the NIH to overhaul the nation\'s clinical trials infrastructure appears to be the logical next step, there is more that can be done. The US could look to the UK as a model for a more connected clinical trials infrastructure \[[@bib29]\]. As of this writing, 46 UK clinical trials units have been registered, all of which meet a set of minimum standards in four main competencies: 1) expertise, continuity, and stability; 2) quality assurance; 3) information systems; and 4) statistical input \[[@bib30]\]. One could imagine numerous DCCs and/or academic research organizations in the US that adhere to a minimum set of guidelines, possibly based on recent best practices from the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute \[[@bib11]\]. The Trial Innovation Network, sponsored by the National Center for Advancing Translational Sciences (NCATS), is a step in the right direction. The Network is composed of 3 Trial Innovation Centers (TICs) and a Recruitment Innovation Center (RIC), whose goals are to help researchers overcome roadblocks in clinical trials by focusing on innovative approaches in operations and collaboration \[[@bib31]\]. However, the focus of the TICs seems to be on clinical trial start-up and regulatory issues, such as single IRBs and initiation of master agreements, rather than on developing a data coordinating center infrastructure.

In conclusion, there is a major demand for the development of clinical trials infrastructure, specifically data coordinating centers. We have outlined our experience and process as well as provided some "lessons learned" for the development of future data coordinating centers. We hope this paper will serve as a blueprint for future clinical trialists involved in DCCs.
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